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Session Learning Objec0ves 

Participants in this session will: 

 Expand their understanding of the life experiences 
of adolescents who are marginalized and may 
have FASD.  

 Explore the intersection of multiple systems (e.g., 
social services, criminal justice, child and youth 
welfare/protection, health and education) 
through the experiences of youth and their 
advocates.   



Loca0on of Youth Outreach Program:  

Burns Lake BC 



Burns Lake Community Profile 

Population 7,960   (32% Aboriginal) 

Compared to Provincial Average 

 Children in Care 198% higher 

 Youth Crime Rate 91% higher 

 Teen Pregnancy 46% higher 

 Ages 25 ‐54  no high school completion 132% 

 Source: BC Stats 2006 and Canadian Census 2010 



Youth Outreach Program 

Overview 

Philosophy 

Program staffing 

 Coordinator/supervision 

 Two Youth Support Workers 

External Evaluation 



Youth Outreach Program 

Key Ac0vi0es 

 One to one support 

 After school Groups  

 Liaising with Community service providers 

 Engaging with families 



Program Goals 

• Reduce/prevent crime and crime 
related behaviours of at risk youth aged 
13‐18 years 

• Decrease risk factors and increase 
protective factors 



Program Objec0ves 
Increase: 

  literacy skills 

  employment skills 

  self esteem 

  resistance to peer pressure 

  positive social networks 

  community awareness/
access to services 

  stable housing 

  parental knowledge of 
issues faced by the youth 

  school success 

Decrease  
  drug and alcohol misuse 

  relationship violence 

  physical and verbal 
assaults 

  vandalism 

  petty theft 

Encourage 

 Positive parenting among 
caregivers 



Youth Profile 

 Past and present 
traumatic experiences 

 Homelessness 
 Unstable and insecure 
housing 

 Abandonment 
 Chronic lice 
 Bed bugs 
  School drop out 
  Irregular school 
attendance 

 Extreme drinking 
 Problems with justice 
system 

 Unhealthy relationships 
(abuse, inappropriate 
age differences) 

 Unresolved health issues 
 Empty fridge and 
cupboards 

 Non‐consensual sex 
 Extreme poverty 



Day in the Life  

Youth Support Worker 

•  Individualized intensive support 

•  Education  

•  Flexible, responsive  

•  Outreach 

•  Advocacy (Multiple systems) 

•  Transportation 

•  After school program 



Intersec0on of Mul0ple Systems 

Youth 

Public 
School 

Justice 

MCFD 

Housing 

Health 

Alternative 
School 



Deborah Rutman! Carol Hubberstey & Sharon Hume"

! th National Conference on Adolescents & Adults with 
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder"

Vancouver! BC! April #$! %&#%"



Evaluation objectives"
 Document the development and early 

implementation of the program! in order to 
make adjustments as program unfolded "

   ’Formative(Process Evaluation)"

   Assess! describe and document early outcomes 
for youth participants and community partners"

   ’Summative(Outcome Evaluation)"



Findings from the Formative Evaluation"
 Evaluation helped to elaborate program*s underlying 

theoretical framework & importance of the elements"

Youth 
Outreach 
Program 

Culturally 
safe 

Wholistic 

Relational 

FASD‐
informed 

Harm 
reduction 

Trauma & 
Violence 
informed 

Gender lens 



FASD+informed ,  as evidenced by "

 Sta -  training in relation to FASD"
 Program Flexibility"
  Individualized plan & one+to+one support"
 Accommodations to communication"
 Accommodations to practice ,  reminder calls! 

accompaniment! transportation"
 Outreach+based"



Relationship+based ,  as evidenced by "
 Trust! honesty"
 Respectful and non+judgemental "
 Recognizing YOP participant as the expert in his(

her life! and what works for him(her"
 Caring and attentive! emphasis on listening"
 Focusing on strengths & accomplishments"
  Instilling hope"
 One+to+one time"



Gender+lens ,  as evidenced by "

 Appreciating di - erent experiences and needs 
of young women and men! particularly in 
relation to sexual health and safety"

 Appreciating probability of young women*s 
experience of abuse(victimization and trauma"

 Appreciating young women*s roles as 
caregivers to other family members! including 
to younger siblings ’whom they felt sense of 
responsibility to help keep safe) "



Findings from Summative Evaluation"
 Year # outcomes focused on youth"

 Year % outcomes are observed for both youth and 
community partners"

 Best successes happen via:"

  intensive support to youth"
  education about FASD and FASD+informed approaches 

to community partners( providers within other systems"



Outcomes for Youth"
 Emotional support; having someone to talk to "
  Practical support! including transportation and 

accompaniment "
 Obtaining safer housing or assistance related to 

housing"
 Accessing health or mental health services "
  School attendance"
  Reduced substance use"
 Access to school+related support(accommodations"
  Sexual health and(or access to sexual health services"



Outcomes for Community 
  Improved collaborations amongst community+based 

service providers"

  Increased trust between Aboriginal youth and non+
Aboriginal service community"

  Increased safety for youth and for community members"

  Improved understanding of FASD! and shi . s in some 
community partners* practice in relation to working with 
youth with FASD"



Lessons from the YOP Evaluation"

 About YOP participants and their life experiences"
  Depth of day to day and cumulative challenges! 

hardship! violence! abuse! victimization and trauma 
was not anticipated by program developers and sta - / "

  What many youth had previously understood to be 
normal or normative ’i/e/! violence or abuse) was 
unacceptable and should not be tolerated/ "

  We need to appreciate the importance and the 
complexity of practicing in a trauma"informed way# 
when program participants also have FASD $



Lessons from the YOP Evaluation"
 There is a huge gap in policy and practice in 

terms of addressing the safety+related needs of 
these youth "

 Policy gaps exist in terms of coordination 
between child welfare policy and Federal(
Provincial(Municipal housing policy and(or 
housing options to ensure that young people can 
access safe! a - ordable housing "



Lessons from the YOP Evaluation 
 There were challenges in involving youths* 

families within existing program/ Yet! there is a 
huge need for programming to support the 
families of a young person with FASD ’especially 
families living with extreme poverty! safety 
issues! violence! trauma! FASD)  "

 There is a need for full+scale ’ town(Nation) 
community development process to address 
support needs of families with FASD "



Lessons from the YOP Evaluation 
 Programs ’such as YOP) that provide ways to 

facilitate multi+disciplinary(multi+system 
collaborations are worthwhile from a ethical 
perspective and also make good economic sense"

 Examples from YOP:"
 YSW 0 Youth probation  fewer breeches"
 YSW 0 PHN  improved sexual health! 

reduced pregnancy"
 YSW 0 Child welfare  improved safety"



Social determinants of health framework"
Useful way of framing issues for youth with FASD"

 Poverty! lack of resources! food insecurity"
 Lack of social support"
 Transience! homelessness unsafe housing"
 Violence in relationships! vulnerability! 

victimization and trauma "
 Disconnection from culture and traditions"
 Alcohol and drug use(addiction"
 Stigmatization and social exclusion"
 Unemployment"
 Not completing school"



Concluding thoughts"

Youth 
Outreach 
Program 

Culturally 
safe 

Wholistic 

Relational 

FASD‐
informed 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reduction 

Trauma & 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Sense of hope 

Youth began to see other possibilities for$
themselves% Some realized that being in an$
abusive relationship was not the norm;$
others realized the same about substance$
use% Still others began to change their$
attitudes towards attending and graduating$
school "
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